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In the prefaceto this book, Helmholzwrites:
I makeno claimsof originalityforthebook. I havenot uncovered
new manuscriptmaterial. I have not hit upon a new way of
the subject'shistory.Indeed,whatfollowscouldbe
understanding
done by any legal historianwith any abilityto makeuse of the
resourcesof the ius commune.(xiv)
This is the only palpablemisstatementin this exquisite work of
scholarship. Few legal historianscan do what Helmholz has done for
the past three decades in uncoveringand presentingthe riches of the
medievalcanon law tradition,particularlyas they appearin the English
archives.' No legal historianhas done what Helmholzdoes in this book:
presenta learned,lithe, and lively account of the communisopinio of
medieval canonists throughoutWestern Christendomon a range of
intriguinglegal topics.
Helmholz's main concern in this volume is not to recount the
sourcesand evolutionof the "classicalcanon law" (by which he means
the law of the twelfth throughsixteenth centuries). He treats these
themes efficientlyand effectivelyin a brief openingchapterand directs
the readerto the ample and fuller studies alreadyat hand. Helmholz's
main concernand uniquecontributionin this volume is, as he says, "to
learnby doing"(31): to trace and tease out of the multipletexts of the
classical canon law the commonlore and law (the "communisopinio")
on a number of discrete topics. One can almost picture Helmholz
returningfor several years to a very large table in the archiveswith a
whole batteryof legal texts beforehim. Amongthese texts arethe main
sourcesthatwere laterwoven into the classicalcanonlaw: the Bible, the
1. Helmholz's principalmonographsinclude: Canon Law and English CommonLaw:
SeldonSocietyLectureDeliveredin the OldHall of Lincoln'sInn,July 5th, 1982 (SeldonSocy.
1983);MarriageLitigationin MedievalEngland(CambridgeU. Press 1974);NotariesPublic in
EnglandSincethe Reformation(ErskinePress 1991);RomanCanonLaw in ReformationEngland
(CambridgeU. Press 1990). See CanonLaw in ProtestantLands(R.H.Helmholzed., Duncker&
Humbolt1992);IteneraFiduciae: Trustand Truehandin HistoricalPerspective(R.H.Helmholz
& ReinhardZimmermann
eds. & contributors,Duncker& Humbolt1998); ThePrivilegeAgainst
Its Originand Development(R.H. Helmholzed., U. Chi. Press 1997); Select
Self-Incrimination:
Caseson Defamationto 1600 (R.H.Helmholzed., SeldonSocy. 1985).
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Corpus iuris civilis of Emperor Justinian (527-565), the early Christian

canons,the ChurchFathers'commentariesandsermons,and some of the
eighththroughtenth centurycanonicalcollections.2 Closer to hand are
the five books of the Corpus iuris canonici as well as the multiple
decrees of the Council of Trent. Also closer to hand are nearly 150 of
the leading,multi-volumelegal treatisesand collections of judicial and
juridicalopinionsthatlie at the core of the classicalcanonlaw.
Rather than simply describingor analyzing these multiple texts
seriatim,Helmholzreadsthemalmostas a modem inquisitorwho wants
to know what his ancientbrethrengenerallythoughtand taught about
discrete legal questions: Are popes, bishops and abbots elected or
appointedto theirpositions? May a slave or serf be ordainedas a cleric
in the Church,andif so whatdoes the Churchdo aboutthe claims of his
master? How do Churchcourtsgive restitutionor equitableremediesin
discrete cases of breach of contract, defamation of character, or
commission of another private offense? How does a party gain
prescriptiveinterestsin the propertyof another? Whatkinds of special
substantiveand proceduralprotectionsand rights are and should be
affordedto the poor, widows, orphans,and otherpersonae miserabiles?
How and why does the canonlaw protectfreedomof contract,freedom
of will, and freedomof conscience? Whatdoes it mean for a partyto be
subjectto doublejeopardy? When may someone invoke the privilege
against self-incriminationor the benefit of clergy? How do jurists
resolve questionsof the relationshipof churchand state,and of conflicts
between canon and civil laws? One by one, Helmholzputs the sources
and texts of the classical canonlaw in the dock for close examinationin
searchof answersto these kindsof questions.
These are not questionsthat Helmholz has created out of whole
cloth. They were amongthe hardandperennialquestionsthatoccupied
canonists and other jurists throughoutthe twelfth through sixteenth
centuries. Collectingthe answersto these questionsin a single volume
gives the readera vivid anduniquesense of the breadthand depthof the
classical canonlaw. Some of these questionswere peculiarto medieval
times and have no modem parallels. A numberof them are at the heart
of ourprivate,constitutional,andcriminallaw still today.
Helmholz, however, is no fan of "Whiggism"-a present-minded
readingof these medieval texts. Nor is he patientwith what he once
2. See R.H. Helmholz,The Spirit of Classical CanonLaw (U. Ga. Press 1996), 491-492
(indexingbiblicalcitations),20-22 (discussingBible as a sourceof classicalcanonlaw). See id. at
493 (indexingcitationsof Romanlaw), 17-20 (discussingRomanlaw as a source of classical
canonlaw).
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aptlycalled "winner'shistory"-the historian'spreoccupationonly with
past ideas and institutions that have present parallels.3 While he
translates, distills, and arrangesthe material with sensitivity to the
uninitiatedmodem reader,he tells the story in and on medieval terms.
Wherereadersneed a social and intellectualcontext to appreciate,say,
the power of excommunicationor the meaningof the oathto the mind of
a thirteenth-centuryChristian,Helmholz provides it. Where readers
need to be warnedagainsttoo easy a conflationof medievalandmodern
conceptslike restitutionandprescription,Helmholzprovidesthat,too.
Much of this volume is a pristinedistillationof what Helmholzhas
found through this method of "learningby doing": of reading the
sourcesand texts of the classical canon law to discernthe commonlore
and law of the day. The thirteenchapterstake up, respectively,the
canon law of elections; the complex rules of clerical ordination;the
pervasiveremedyof restitution;the generousprotectionsof the poor and
needy; the heavy use of oaths and vows; the law of propertyand
economy (particularlythe issue of prescriptiveinterests);the canon law
of baptismand otherChristiansacraments;the protectionsof freedoms
of choice and consent in marriageand other contracts;the crime of
blasphemy;the protectionagainst double jeopardy;the laws of papal
privileges and other "sovereign immunities"; the law of
excommunicationandreligiousdiscipline;andthe multipleanddiscrete
forms and forumsof cooperationand conflictbetween churchand state,
pope and emperor,andcanonandcivil law.
Helmholz generallyopens each chapterwith Gratian'sDecretum
(ca. 1140), the firstbook and foundationaltext of the of the Corpusiuris
canonici. He firstlooks backwardto some of the biblical,patristic,and
Romanlaw sourcesthat Gratiancollected and synthesized,pointingout
where appropriatesome of the lacunae and lapses in this medieval
masterwork. Helmholz then looks forwardto show how Gratian's
collation and concordanceof earlier sources was applied, elaborated,
andreformedin the next fourcenturiesof papalandconciliarlegislation,
through juridical glosses, commentaries, and opinions, and in the
relevantcases litigatedin the Churchcourts.
While the medieval texts show ample diversity and division of
opinion, especiallyalong geographicallines, Helmholzdemonstratesthe
considerableconsensusof the day not only among medieval canonists,
but also betweenmanycanonistsandcivilians.

3. See Helmholz,CanonLawandEnglishCommonLaw,supran. 1, at 15.
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This legal world [of the high Middle Ages] gave rise to a
communisopinio on most questionsof law. It was a relatively
smallandscholasticworld,in the sensethatthe ius communewas
dominatedby law professors, not by judges ....

They knew one

another'swork and referredto it constantly. In that discussion,
roomwas oftenmadefor criticismanddisagreement.Oneopinion
might
might be "morecommon"than another. Commentators
deviatefromthis communisopinioif they hadgood reasonto do
so. However,there came to be a widely sharedunderstanding
amongthesemenaboutmostmatters.(23)
This conclusionwill surprisemany readers,particularlythose who
rememberfrom their college history courses the great battles of pope
and emperor,bishop and prince, churchand state, and spiritualsword
and temporal sword in the High Middle Ages. But, without
exaggerating the concordance of the medieval legal mind on all
questions,Helmholzadducesampleevidenceto supportthis conclusion.
Helmholzalso demonstratesthe sophisticationand ambitionof the
medieval canon law. Helmholz writes of the medieval canonists:
"Whetherone looks at theirabilityin masteringthe relevantauthorities,
their proficiency in reasoning by analogy, their skill in analyzing
precedents,their talent in drawinglegal distinctions,or their energy in
working through large bodies of law, the canonists seem scarcely
inferiorto modem lawyers. In some ways, they were probablybetter."
(397) Medieval canon law was also remarkablywide-rangingin the
numberof issues it addressed. It was not merelya collection of rules to
mediate disputes. "It providedguidanceto right conduct, as well as
punishingevil conduct and settling disputes. Its purposewas to lead
men to the good." (397-398) Its legal methodsand measurescould be
hardand brittle,sometimeseven harshand brutal,as Helmholzreadily
documents. But, whateverits faults, the classical canon law was as
sophisticated,subtle, and supple a legal system as the Romanlaw that
precededit, andthe commonlaw thatfollowedit.
Any reader looking for a sophisticatedself-guided tour of the
medievalcanonlaw and a perenniallyuseful referenceguide to discrete
canon law questions will find this book invaluable. Any professor
looking for a sturdytextbookon canonlaw for use in college, seminary,
law school, or graduateschool courses shouldturnwith alacrityto this
brilliantvolume.
John Witte,Jr.t
t Jonas RobitscherProfessorof Law, Directorof Law and Religion Program,Emory
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